
Ten Steps to Social Media Bliss and Success 
for Writers



Determine Your PurPose With social meDia

Step One



Are you serious about your writing career? 
If so, then:

- Treat your writing like a business

- Set up a social media plan 

  - Know your OBJECTIVES
  - Know your GOALS
  - Know what “SUCCESS” will look like
  - Know what STEPS you’ll implement to get there



- Write it out
- Share it with an 
accountability partner
- Stick to it!

Social Media Plan: Nicole M Miller
overvieW statement: To form genuine relationships with other history 
buffs and horse lovers and further network within the writing industry.

Goals: Make my name recognizable and synonymous with horses & history. 

auDience: Horse lovers, WWII history buffs

social meDia outlets to utilize: Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest

timeline for imPlementation/revieW: Monthly review follower 
numbers, social connections, etc. Try a new audience outlet (group) every few 
months.

content calenDar (overvieW): Blog M,W,F - photography, horses, 
history, book reviews. Pin other related items on Pinterest. 

DesireD milestones (measurable results): Increase blog visitors and 
number of comments at least 2X within a year. 



iDentifY Your auDience

Step Two



Who are you writing for?
Imagine your ideal reader 
- whether or not you’re published - 
and write for that one person. 

- Write your Social Media updates for that one person - What would be interesting to that person? (NOT 
“What is interesting to me?” Social Media is not about you. You’re not that interesting.) 

- Look for groups where that one person will spend his or her time and join in those conversations

- On a platform where there are 800 million users, a niche market can number in the thousands. A 
successful book run is in the thousands (depending on your publisher.) 

- Don’t simply market to other writers. (Unless that really is your intended audience.) 



exPlore all social meDia outlets, 
but Pick one or tWo that best meets Your auDience

Step Three



Facebook800 million users
Timeline profiles
Video, photos, links

Personal Profiles vs.
Business/Celebrity Pages

Twitter150 million users
Stream-of-conscience
140-character limit 
Share photos, links

No limit to user names/
profiles

Google+20 million users
Emerging platform
Future still uncertain, but 
fully integrated into all Google 
products

Most members are tech, 
journalists, writers or 
engineers



Facebook

  Business Page

- offers anayltics
- can purchase FB ads 

-  Timeline feature tells your “story”
- clearly defined audience

- lower priority in follower’s News Feed
- another page to manage

Personal Profile

- Limit of 5000 “friends”
- not allowed to “promote”/”sell”

- cannot puchase ads to promote profile
- no analytics

- more prominence in News Feed
- Subscribe feature removes “limit” 

VS.



Is your time limited? Pick one platform and do it well. 
- Better to do one platform well than spread yourself too thin. 

- See James Scott Bell/Twitter: 

- See Seth Godin/Blogging:



Do at least 20 minutes of social meDia a DaY

Step Four



Start with twenty minutes. 
Reprioritize if needed, but 
don’t sacrifice your writing time.

- If your writing isn’t good enough, all the social media tricks in the world won’t make up for it.

- Social media marketing works when you have a quality product and a clear message. 

- Post when you have valuable, interesting things to say - average 1-2 posts a day. Respond to others, engage 
others in polite conversation. Take genuine interest in others. Use the 90/10 Rule - spend 90 percent of your 
time talking with others and giving and 10 percent of your time promoting your work. 

- Then go back to writing. 



“Spend more time practicing your dream than 
you do promoting your dream.”

Jon Acuff



Explore different options.

Learn what works best for you and your lifestyle. 

Productivity Tools
Make the time you have worth more.

- Online Marketers Toolbox
www.websitetestingtools.com
 lists free and low-cost tools for a 
 variety of tasks

- Hootsuite/Tweetdeck/Sprout Social
 manage all your social profiles 
 from one place & schedule posts
  *use with caution

- Freedom - macfreedom.com
 blocks the internet for chunks of
 time. may not be best option for all.

- LeechTime (free) on Firefox
 https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/
 firefox/addon/leechblock/
 blocks certain websites 

- AntiSocial ($15) 
 blocks “distracting” sites

- RescueTime (free trials available)
 logs where you spend your time on the
 computer and helps you manage it.

- WriteRoom (Mac)/ DarkRoom (PC)
 distraction-free writing space



Social Media Management Tools
(here is what I utilize)

- Buffer App - http://bufferapp.com/
 plugin to your internet browser
 offers analytics 
 spreads out your efforts

- Bitly - URL shortener 
 offers analytics
 saves space in your tweets
 link to your Buffer account 
 

- Word of caution:
 Do not “link” your Facebook and Twitter accounts. It might save you time, but it will irritate your followers and ultimately 
hurt your social media efforts. Each platform is unique and has a unique audience. It is unprofessional to treat them all the same. 



stive for QualitY over QuantitY

Step Five



Numbers matter. Loyalty matters more.  

- Follow people of interest to you (not just everyone who follows you or friend requests you.)

- Engage new followers/friends.

- Note movers and shakers in the industry and pay attention to their updates. 



inteGrate social meDia With everYthinG

Step Six



Online, everything is connected. 

-Social Plugins: (if you have a business page)
 https://developers.facebook.com/docs/plugins/

- From your website homepage, users should be able to find (without scrolling down)
 - RSS feed
 - Facebook link
 - Twitter link
 - Newsletter mailing list (if applicable) 

- The easier it is for people to share your blog, website, information, the more easily your name will spread.

- Plugins: 
 - AddThis
 - ShareThis
 - Facebook plugins
 - Twitter follow button











knoW the rules. folloW them.

Step Seven



Self Promotion: 
Contest vs Giveaway.
These terms are not interchangeable.

Do not conduct any giveaway 
without due process.

Facebook, Twitter, Google+ all 
have Terms of Service that you 
agree to. Those Terms have 
clear rules on how you can 
conduct contests or giveaways.

Even though you might see people running illegal contests or contests that violate the site’s Terms of 
Service, that does not mean it is okay.

You are above that. 

You also don’t want to be the one person who is caught and their profile is permanently revoked. (Yes, it 
happens.)

Bloggers are also subject to FTC guidelines when it comes to giveaways, contests and sweepstakes. Take the 
time to research it fully. Google offers a wealth of resources. Make sure your sources are reliable though.

Recommended: Social Media Examiner - “Facebook Promotions: What You Need to Know”



use GooD sense in What You click

Step Eight



- Read all the fine print in “applications” to avoid frictionless sharing. 

- Do not click on suspicious links or posts where there is only a URL.

- Do not accept friend requests from suspicious looking accounts.

- Check your account & privacy  settings often.

- Never tweet or post where you are if your home is unattended. 

- Don’t fall for the “Abe Lincoln Invented Facebook” stories... 
http://mashable.com/2012/05/09/lincoln-facebook-hoax/

Security



are You stuck? ask GooGle.

Step Nine



Truly, Google is your best friend. 

If you’ve attempted a task and cannot get 
it after three attempts, type your question 
directly into the Google search box.



learn, observe, enjoY

Step Ten



Keep up to date or fall behind. 
Set up a Google Reader and follow key blogs.

Resources to trust:
- Mashable
- Author Media 
- Social Media Explorer 
- Social Media Examiner
- All Facebook
- Simply Zesty

Authors/Social Media:
- Kristen Lamb
- Michael Hyatt
- Author Media Tips 

Books worth reading: 
- Inbound Marketing
- Likeable Media
- We Are Not Alone (e-book)
- Platform: Get Noticed in a Noisy World 

       



Social media marketing as an author is about relationships. 
Be authentic and diligent. 

Social media is only a small piece of the marketing pie

Nicole M. Miller
nicolemillerbooks@gmail.com
www.nicolemillerbooks.com

Facebook: facebook.com/nmmiller1
Twitter twitter.com/nmillerbooks

http://www.nicolemillerbooks.com/links/social-media-bliss-and-success/


